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BUSINESS NOTICES.

C. BREWER & CO.,
. i r. CAKTEB, )

r. C. JUSTS, JK. J.
J. . BREWER. J

SHIPPING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Honolulu, Hawaiiaa Islands, ly
a. . cunen, jso. a, exmnte.

JU S. CLECIIOR. Ac Co..
I X PtHtTEEfi ATB lUWI IX

Cavaer Qaeen arf Kulwiaun Streets,
H If JimmiiJUuI owner Tort and Hotel ts.

ae. w. mace, i. rrrsasex.
a.- - w. pkikcc Ac co.,

(Successors to C. L. KlrjliiM 1 Co,)
Ship Chandler and General Coairaisslcra Kerchantt.

Also AReut far the rnuloa Salt Works.
Ml HunoHfln. Uawalian Islands. (Iy7

XJIKO. II. IAVIES.
(Lak Jaxwx, Outs Oo.

IHP02TTE AND COMMISSION KEBCHAKT,
ax AQCirr roa

Uoysrs aad tfae Liverpool Underwriter,
BiitMi a.4 Foreign 3larlne Insurance Company, and

ortbm Aaceranc. Company.

CIHJ.AG I100."V.
Commission Merchant and General Agent,

Importer of Tom and otber Chinese aod foreign Goods,
Vina .sale Heater in Ilaaaltan e, ud .igrnt for the
Paakaa aud Amauulu Sugar Plantation. i'ire-pro-

Store wo Xanana street, below King. 6

CASTLE & COOKE,
ureETon AXD

Dealers in General Merchandise,
Shipping and Commission merchants,

2S No. SO King Street, Honolulu, Uaoilin Islands, ly

J. 1. WALKER. B. C. ALLEJ.

WALKER Jfc ALIJW,
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I.
Agcntt for the Hawaiian Packet Line.

ABEM8 FOB

rrineevtlle Plantation, I Spencer's Plantation,
Ooemee rlanlativii, Mm Plantation,

OrfrnweiJ's Coffee,
Imperial Fire Insurance Company, London.
Merchants Mutual Marine Insurance Co., San Francisco.

E. P. ADAMS,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

STj Queen Street. Honolulu. II. I. lyo

JOII S."3IcGItKW', 31. I.,
(Late Surgeon U. S. Army.)

Ch be oenealted at Ma reeideneeon IletA SU, between Ala.
8-- hoa and Xuuanc Streets. 1)7

A. i .iijii,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

41 Office Xo. 3 Fort Street. Honolulu. fly7

THOS. . XHKUM'.S

Stationery, Cutlery and News Depot
and Circulating Library,

Merchant Street, Honolulu. Also Stencil Cutting.
Oaliarapby aud Copying, promptly executed on

rewoao4e lerees. 41-- 1 ;7

KOLIiCS .V CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants.

Importers and Dealers In General Merchandise, Queen Street,
uoooioiu, uawauau asiaoas.

i Agente for the Eannaaak.1, Jloanalua, and KaVaaVo

tan n oris.

JOII.A IE. PATV,
Notary Public and Commissioner of Seeds

For the State of California. Office at the Bank of Eiahop
a Ofc, Kaabnmanu .Street, Honolnla. 1 3 7

IIILI.X.II,01 & CO.,
IKPOETEES AND DEALERS IN HAEDWAEE,

Cattery, Dry Gnois, Taints and Oils, and O'eneral
No 95, King Street, Honolulu. 15-- 1 6

ir. iiAciario co.,
GENEEAL COMMISSION AGENTS.

I Qneen Street. Honolnlo. II. I. lyT

ED. HOFFSCHLAJEGBE & CO.,

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
41 Honolulu. Oahu, H. 1 P?7

TIIEOI. C. IIKUCK,
IMPORTER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Honolulu. Oahu. 1L L ly

JOHA AXIIX,
' Machinist, Lock and Cun Smith,

Sewinc Machines repaired; Dealer in Snorting Goods.
Acwt tor ll Celebrated tXORKNCK SEWLNO MAC11INKS,

4. Fort Slreet, Honolulu, II. I. lHj
C. H. LEVERS. . O. D1CEEOX

LKVKUS Sz DICKSON,
IMPORTERS AND D EATERS IN LUMBER,

And all kinds orUuildingMalerials, Fort Street. Honolulu.
- i)6

ALLEN & CHILLINGWOETH,
1CA1VAIHAE, HAWAII,

Will cootin o theOeneral Merchandise and Shlpptni; hnsinesl
at the above port, where they are prepared to furnish the
iosety celebrated Kawaihae ToUtoea, and anch other

as are required by orbaleehlps, at the shortest notice
on tee moM reaaonanie lerms. ruewwu jiwj

JOIIA X. AVAXIiltllOUSK,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
; Qneen Street, lionolnln, II. I. ly7

31. X. BOXSELL,
CABINET WA.TTT-- g AND UPHOLSTERER

Kbac Street, Honolnlo, opposite Lewis' Cooper Shop. Will
41 tier and sell eecond-han- furniture. 1?7

C. K. IVIM.IUIS,
MANUFACTURER, IMPORTER AND DEALER

In FrwKareofeTerydeerlpUn. Furniture s on
Fwt Street, oufnwite Chase's Photograph Gallery. Work- -

.at SMI BBHHl on llOTOt cvi rv. ira4 va m

Orders from the other islands promptly attended to. 1st

J. S. DICK.SOX,

House, Ship and Sign Painter,
A'o. 9 IClnff Street,

fXearly, opposite Messrs. Dillingham & Co.

Oraraine. MarWing, Gilding, Oalseraining,
Ac. Ac, eiecntedon the shortest notice,

Vrffand 00 the most reasonable terms.

JIcCOI.G.VA" .V JOIDSOS,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

S rortat. Honolulu, opposite T.C. Hcnck'e. Iy6

J. II. XXIOJIl'SOX,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH,

Qnecn Street, Honolaln,
Has centtaoUy on hand and for sale at the Lowest Maket

rrfese, a ciHjd assortnieBt of the Best Refined Bar Iron, and
the Bert Blacksmith'! Coal. K-l-

E. B0LLMAN3S",
Importer of and Dealer in Tobacco and Cigars,

31) Queeo Street. Hooolnln. H. I. fly

G. Jasoaxx. . Kurua.
G. SEGELKEIY & Co.,

TLK, ZIKC ASD COPPER SMITHS, All)
SHEET IRON WORKERS,

Ksnann Street, between Merchant and Qneen
Hare constantly on hand. Stores, ripe, Galraniied
Iron Pipe, Plain and Hoee Bibles India
Rubber Hose Uet in lengths of 3 and SO

feet, with couplings and pipe complete. Bath-Tub-

I and also a very large stock of Tinware of every de- -

rarticnlar attention eiren to Orders from the
other Islands will be care Tolly attended to.

ThasVfol to the Cltlteui of Ilonoln'.c and the Isludi
centrally rbr their liberal patromge In the past, we hope by
tries attention to btutfne to merit the same for the future.

1 tiye

BUSINESS NOTICES.

WII.IKIt CO.,
Successors to Dowsett k C- o- Corner Fort and Queen streets
Lnmber, Paints, Oil, Nails, Salt and Building

) Materials, of every kind.

BISHOP & CO.,
3 3NT 33bl 33 IEL S ,

HONOLULU, i t t HA1VAIIAX ISLAXDS,
XaAW EXCBAXGE OS

THE BAKK OF CALIFORNIA, : : : - SAN FRANCISCO,

ASD 1I1UK A6CST8 IS
Xe.v York,

Doton. Pari, Auckland.
THE ORIENTAL BANK CORPORATION, : : : : LONDON,

AJ.D THUS. KUKCUES XX

Hon Kong,
Sydney, ant

Melbourne,
And transact a General Backlog Bnsiness.

A. TT.

6l SPJXIiL,
House Carpenters, Contractors. Builders,

Cabinet alters, Turners, Ktc, Ktc,
Corner Qneen and Fort Sts., Ilonolala.

Being practical mechanics of long experience, we are
W-'- I'f.1 to execnte all descriptions of work In tbe

"aiMir litiM with nromrititnd An rrunnab1e lerms.
ana in a iiauiactory manner.

XL "VViniMas. C- - W. Gcurr.
It- - AVIIIXJIUV Ac Co.,

MANL'FACTCIIERS AND DEALERS

-- SADDLES, HARNESS,
And every description of Articles in our Line.

LriTUtE of all kinds Sboe, Saddle, Harness and Carriage
constantly on lisnd.

attention I aid t. CARRIAGE Till M MING and

Order from the oilier Uland solicited and jtromrttlj t--

lenaea to.
No. 83 King Street,

ipi of the llure, Honolaln.

GENERAL COMIrllSSIOIi AGENT AND EROKEE,
OQce, In Bbuiliingv, Queen Street,

IS- - lionolnln, Ittlanda. 1y6

r. a. sciiAi;ri:it & co.,
Importers and Commtslon Merchants

33 Honolaln, Hawaiian I glands.

IIYJIIAA iticoi iiiats.
IJIPOBTEES AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

In Fashionable Clothing, IlaK Caps, Boot, Shoes, and
ereiy variety of Gentleniena Furnishing Goods. Snow's
itnuaine, jtiercnaniMroet, iionoimn.

A. I. mi-sr.R- ,

SHIP, SIGN. CARRIAGE & ORNAMENTAL PAINTER,
Kaahnmanu Stt;eet, at tbe OLD IAIXT SHOP.

KylUTing secured the serrices of a s Sign
2jB6 Painter and GHJer. all orders will be executed with

jtruu.pt ness, at low rates and in as good style as can be done
nere- - wi

ja-iii:- s i.. i,izwis,
COOPER AND GAUGEE,

At the Old Stand, corner Xing and Bethel Streets.

3333 A Large Stock of Oil Shocks and all kinds o
iiZCooperiog Materials constantly 3n hand.

Also, Shop on the Esplanade, near the Custom Hosse
lie hopes by attention to bustnefcs to merit a continu

ance 01 tbe !airoiiagc wntrn ue ims ncreioiore erjoco
aud for wjjicu be now returns uls tuanks. -

r. 11. ii.vitieis.
Attorney at Law, Notary Public and

Master in Chancery,
SO Office In Rhode' Building. Kaahumunu Street. fly

vVI'O.M; at ACIIUCIa.
Importers, Wholesale and Eetail Dealers in

General Merchandise,
And China flood', in theKire-proo- f Store Nnuan? Street,

nndrt- - the Pul.lic Hall. 1 j"

31. S. GltlAItiVUM Ac CO..
MPOHTEES AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

In Fashionable Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boot, Shore and
every variety of Gentlemen's superior Furnishing Goods.
Store in Slakee's Block, Quticn Street, Honolulu, II. I.

lo--i nri
B. T. EULERS. . A. JAEGER.

it. i i:iii,i:ks Ac co.,
DEALERS IN DRT GOODS AND GENERAL

HERCHAXDISE,
Store on Fort SI., above Odd Fellows nail.

C. S. ItAKTOIV. .

AUCTION EER,
Salesroom on Qneen Street, one door from Kaalinmann

Street. 17-- 1 J 6

"COLCii-IXr- O HOUSE.
Crater of Kilauea, Hawaii.

rThls estahlishuient is now open for the re-- I
.nt Inn nf visitors to the Volcano, who mar

ItllH rAir An eindin!- - comfijrtable rooms, a good
liJSTC. table, and nromnt attendance. EipcriefiC-Ci- J

ed guides for uie crater always on nana.
J- I- steam and Sulphur bathsl Horses grained and sta-

bled if desired. Cliwrgca Itcaaonwlile 1 Il-I- y

HONOLTJLU IRON WORKS CO.

r.m,.llT OVeiVrB Giiiti. ITIIla.
Hollers. Coolers. Iron. Brass and bead Castings.

Mchlnery of Every Description,
iT-- Jlade to Order. "S,

Particular attention paid to Ship's Blacksmithinj.
KS JOB WORK executed on the shortest notice. 3Iy6

31. JIESl'IEI.!,
Wagon and Carriage Builder,

74 and 70 King Street, Honolulu.

rBT-B-
5

CAHRIAGES II HILT AO CTtS
XJ Also, articular alten-- j

inn Kiira w lu.
Repairing of Vehicles of Every Description

43 lllacksmithinc and Horse Shoeing, Carriaae, Sign and
Ornamental Painting, Carriage Trimming, lc will always be
attended to In a manner to warrant sam'ncllon.

41x7 Orders from all parts of the Islands promptly executed.
13 lr"

D. H. HITCHCOCK,

KOTAKY riTltlilC,
IS llilo, IlawalK HT6

II. V o s s ,
UPIlOhSTBltEIt,

Xo. 6 Merchant Street, opposite the Sailor's Home,
Furniture aud mattrasses always ou band, and Jd furniture

repaired and Orders from the other Islands
promptly attended to. 1 y

BARTLETT SALOON,
BT

1VlIsTsI,131 HUGHES,
Corner of Hotel and Fort Streets.

CHOICEST AND BEST OF ALES, WINES
THE Spirits always to be found at the Bar. 22-l- y

Honolulu Steam Saw and Planing Mill!

Mrs..C. Torbert, Proprietor.
C. H. Lewers", Agent.

Esioln.nrxcio, - Honolulu.
FACIlilTV for Sawing, PlaningEVKRY

SFUCXAXi ATTErfTIOIV PATT)
... TO ...

ORDERS FROM HOUSE AND SHIP CARPENTERS 1

.... ALSO . ..
FIRE-WOO- D SAWED TO ORDER

....AND....
A STOCK OF SAWED WOOD XLWATS ON HAND.

Table Lege, Bed Poets, Calabashes, &c. Ac,
11) Qgad cad" JWmcJ to Order m Short Xtficz. tea

Ship Chandlery and Stores.
LARGEST ASSORTMENT ONTHE kept by any House on these Islands, and

for tale at the Lowest possible Trices, by
2 BOLLES t CO. .

"Golden Rod" Tobacco.
CASES of this article for sale low, br20 (4) BOLLES A CO.

Hawaiian Mess Beef.
BEST ARTICLE ia this market,THE sale by (4) BOLLES A CO.

SUGAR cc MOLASSKS

WEST filAUl SUGAR ASSOCIATION,

LAHAINA, MAUI
jpiHOICn SUGARS Crop of 182 now comin;

in and for sate by
My a BREWER CO, Agents.

1873 1672

sy iiii-o- . n. i. ?

Sugar-an- d Molasses,
SOW COMING IN, and for saleCHOP to sait purchasers, by

irALKKK ALLEN, Agents.

KATJPAKUEA PLANTATION
NO IV COMING IN and for sale

SUGAR to suit purchasers by
21-l- y AFONG A ACIIUCK.

Pioneer Mill, Lahaina.
& TUItTON, Proprietors.CAMI'BIiLl. of superior quality, now coming

in and for sale in quantities to'suit by
43-t- f II. HACKFELD t CO.

ONOMEA PLANTATION.

Susrar and .Molasses Crop 1871
IN, FOtt SALE IN QUANTITIES

COMING purchasers, by
WALKER A ALLEN, Agents. '

PRINCEVILLE PLANTATION.

Siiffar and JIlasscs Crttp 1S71
DOMING IN. FOU SALE IN QUANTITIES

CJ to suit purchasers, by
WALKER 4 ALLEN, Ager.ts.

MAKEE PLANTATION.

rVcr Crop of Stipir Ac Hlolasses
COMING IN. AND FOR SALE IN

NOW to suit purchasers by
--3m C. RREWER A CO., Agents.

WAILTJKU PLANTATION.

VTEW CROP NOW COMING IN. FOR SALE
IN in quantities to suit purchasers, by

C. BREWER A CO.. Agents

FOliEIGN NOTICES.

nrjsar a. wiuimis. r p. suxcbaes. chis. a. mosoas.

WILLIAMS, BLANCHARD & CO.,

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
218 California Street, San Francisco. ly

FLINT, PEABODY & Co.,

SHIPPING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

ASD AGENTS OF

Pacific Barrel and Xcs Company,
lr. ,.r.n.rt tnftirnlOi KEG and rtAimrX SIlOOKStn

any quantity required, and reipertfully'solicit Consignments
or sugar autl isiana iToauce.

Ilcfer to
Messrs. Bl.hcpi Co. Honolulu

II. HMCKleta &

" Castle 4 Coste.
Walker A Allen

OFlici:,
No. iUS Cnlirornln Slrett, Snn I'rnnclwo.

il ly

BOOKS & STATIONERY
The Basis of Our Business.

THIRST. To illnnufactiir- - all such Bonis and Sta- -

1 tlonery as can be done here as w ell as elsewhere, and
thereby directly benefit our customers and ourselves.

SECOXDTo liny ami Sell Hoots and Statlon-tioner- y

sons tomato It to the Interest ofdraltrrs aud consum-

ers to come to us in preference to sending East,

3-- We manufacture and import every dtfcriptlon of
earrriue lai ce stocks of Paper. Envelopes and Blank

Books of our own manufacture. Inks, fclales. etc

J Over 1,M0 varieties of Blank forms kept in Stock.

A. L. BANCROFT &. CO.,
San Franc'eco, Cnl.

jonx H'csAcrx, J.

Portland. S. F. Cat,

M'CRAKEN, MERRILL & CO.,

FORWARDING AND

I0MMISSI0N MERCHANTS,
Portland, Orjrgon.

TT.vlnf. keen eneared in our present bu"iness for upwards
of twelve years, andbelng located in a Fire-pro- Brick Boild-din-

we are prepared to receive and di.jio.e if Island Staples,
such as Sorar, Syrups, Rice,Pulu. Coffee, etc, to advantage.
Consignments cspectslly solicited lor the Oregon Market, to
wiiirn riersouai attention win v. i.&i.i. aim uivu nuivu luanvances win oe maoe worn rcqutrvu.

arrsaEscie ;

Charles W Brooks San Francisco

J C Merrill Co "
Fredlken ,
Radser a Llndenbercer
James Tatrick a Co "
Wm T Coleman k Co
Stevens, Baker Co "
Allen a Lewis Portland

Tilton "
LeonsrdtOrren " Ml

H. W. SEVERANCE. & CO..

General Shipping & Commission

JIEUCIIASTS.
405 Front Street, corner of Clay, San Francisco

32 lj

INSURANCE NOTICES.- -

Boston Roard or Underwriters
for the Hawaiian It.nnds,AGENTS & BREWER I CO.

Philadelphia Board of Underwriters.
4 GENTS for the Hawaiian lslanila,
V y C. BREWER CO.

I A. SCIIACI'CK,
AGE7CT of lircmen Hoard or TJnilerwrltrs,

of Dresden Board of Underwriters,
Agent of Vienna Board of Underwriters.

TJlalms against Insurance Companies within the jurisdiction
of the above uoarusoi unaeruTiiers, nui uave to pc cerii-fie- d

toby the above agent to make them valid. 7

CAI.IFOK.MA
INSURANCE COMPANY.

AGENTS of theTHE Company, have been anthorixed to Insure risks
on Cargo, Freight and Treasure, by Coasters,
from Honolulu to all porta of the Hawaiian Group, and vice
versa.

II- - HACKFELD t CO.

ILUHIintGII-IIKL:?I- K.

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

rftHE UNDERSIGNED having- - heen an-J- L

pututed Agents uf the above Company, are prepared
to insure risks against Fire, on Stoiieand Brick nulld-Itifr- a,

and on KlerchatKllae stored therein, no tbe
must favorable terms. For particulars apply at the office of

My7 T. A. SCHAEFEK I CO.

Insurance Notice.
AGENT FOR THE BRITISHTHE farioe Insurance Company, (Limited), has re

celved Instructions to reduce the rates ot Insurance
between lionolnln and Ports in the Pacific, and Is now pre
pared to Issue Policies at the Loioat Jtattl, with a special
reduction on Freight per Steamers.

TrtEO. B. DAYIFS,
7 Jgft BriL Tor. Mar, as. Oo. tLimited)

CAI.IFOKAIA
INSURANCE COMPANY.

THE UNDERSIGNED, AGENTS OF THE
Company, have been authoriled to insure risks

on Cargo, Freight and Treasure, from Honolulu
to an porta oi ue- world, andvlco versa.'

6 n HACKFELD A CO

CALIFORNIA CHEESE for sale by
BOLLES A CO.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SEE MY COLUMN !

Not THIS, but the Other One !

Queer ! Very lucer !

TK MY ADVERTISING COLUMN, my
JL Anchors anil Chains lor sale are crowded out and
are amongst the Notions British Notion). They
will bo sold cheap, very cheap.

Funny ! Very Funny !

In my Advertising Column, ray Bird Traps, Bird
Houses and Breeding Cages, of which I bare a splen-
did assortment, are crowded out. They trill bo sold
cheap, very cheap.

Queer ! Very Qnecr !

My Pills Blair's, Whclplon's and Cockle's are
crowded out and are included in toe Motions.

Iron Posts for Wire Fencing, which I will "sell for
2$ cents each, is much less than the raw material
costs here.

The Funniest of All ! Brussels Carpet which
I have for sale, a splendid article, and guaranteed of
equal quality, at 3U percent less than tbe Carpet for
tbeJtew Hotel cost in ban besides which,
freight, insurance and duty must be added to the San
Francisco cost. It would take a mathematician to
calculate the loss incurred by not purchasing here.

XVot Queer or Very Queer I

The Steamer Kilauea is a decided success and ma-

terially assists to promote trade and develop the re
sources of the Kingdom, (urumulers notwithstandi-
ng-)

The r"er Hold.
There has been a difference of opinion in conse-

quence of Optbalma. I am morally certain it will be
a decided success in proinuting the interests of these
fair islands, and a great benefit to them.

Lodging House Keepers need not quake or seek a
reduction in rent, for they will have their share from
the extra number of tisiturs to sec tbo wonders of this
Kingdom.

This National Hotel, so much needed for the up-
building of our Sunny Islands, will, in conjunction
with other solid improvements made by our Govern-
ment, immortalize the reign uf Kaweiiaiieiia Vth.
Long may be live and reign.

JOHN THOMAS WATERHOUSE.
January 31..1S72 3 .

NOTICE.
THE UNDERSIGNED RETURNS

thanks to all patrons for past favors, soliciting further
demands.

Any unpaid quarterly accounts to the 31st Decem-

ber, 1S71, desiring to have settled without any fur-

ther efforts to jog parties' memories, as it is a perfect
boro to DUX, and objects to it.

His prices hare been reasonable nnd should bo
paid. It is, ho thinks, taking adrantage of good
nature.

JOHN THOMAS WATERHOUSE.

N. B. If not paid soon, he will have to be at the
expense of some printed slips not calculated upon
when his goods were sold.

JOHN THOMAS WATERHOUSE.
January 31, 1S72 3

TO LET.
I'SSSKJ

SEVERAL COTTAGES, re
spectably situated. Also, one --J

Mansion to let, with an allowance in rent for improve
ments in the shape of shrubs and choice trees.

Also a School House or Shop. Apply to
JOHN T1I03. WATERHOUSE.

January 31. 1S72 3

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF THE

United Sttrtes !

HAS DONE .110 It I! HUSINIiSS tltiringf""cu
the past tnr than any other Life Insuranco

"u"o """ 1Buwra

Company in tbe United stales.

Had an income in 1S70 or.... $7,500,000

Its Assets amount to $15,000,000

INSURES ON THE ALL CASH PRINCIPLE

THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS !

S-- Premiums payablo Quarterly,
or Annually.

It is the only Company having a resident Director
on these Islands, Ills Excellency S. H. PniLLirs,
the Attorney General having been for many years

of the Company.
5EST No Life Insuranco Company docs business

more liberally than this, and none is more reliable
in its dealings with the"insurcd.

For full particulars apply to

31. ItAFI.l?!?,
14 Agent for tbo Hawaiian Islands.

RIMMEL'S
Choice

PERFUMERY I

HY ALL TI1K 1VOR1.D !PATRONIZED VnJ, II pud. JorkJ
Ciob, Frtnplpue, and other Pet fumes of eiquisite fragrance.

RimniePa Lavender Wtiler, rlietflltrd from Mttclism Flow em.
Hi miner Toilet Vinegar, celebrated for its useful and sani-

tary properties.
lUtnmelV Extract ot Lime Jnlce and flltcerlne. tho best

preparation frrthe Ha r. especially in warm climates.
Klmnier lugong Oil Soap. perlunieJ with Australian

Kiiu til el's Gljcerine. oner, AVIndsorand other Toilet Soaps.
RfmnieTa Kono Water, Costa tue and Floral Cracker, Tery

amusing for lull and Parties,
nimmerf Violet, nice and ether Toilet Towders.

A liberal Allowance to Shijrtrt.
EUOKNE RIM MEL, Perfumer to II. It. II. the' Prineetsof

Wale. 96 St rami, 12$ Recent street, and 24 Corn hi IT, Lon-

don ; 17 Donlerard des Italleos, Fads, and 76 King's Itoad,
Brighton. Sg SoU by all Perfumery Vendon.

FiXotLange, cfcjo.
TUB UXDnuslONUD, from nnd nflcr

date, will issue Bills of Excbango and Let-
ters of Credit on

SAN FRANCISCO. NEW YORK,
LONDON, HAMBURG and BREMEN,

in sums to suit at lowest rates.
Best Commercial Paper discoanted, and Monies ad-

vanced on Mortgages on the most favorable terms.
Cash advances ratde on consignments of Island

produce at the rate of 9 3 cent, interest per annum.
II. HACKFELD A CO.

Honolaln. Nov. 4, IS71. f

JUST RECEIVED
EX HAWAIIAN BARK "KA MOT,"

A Large and Fine Assortment of

Havana & German Cigars I
TurUIfli, Forlo Itico and

Iaanasta SmoLinp Tobacco,
AND- -

A Small Lot or Very' Fine Cigarettes I

ALSO CONSTANTLY ON HAND,
1" XX U VEH.T BEST
CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCO !

3Iccnlinum Pipes',
Clfrnr Holders, Ac.

For Sale at the Oldest Cigar and Tobacco Store
in Honolaln, corner of Qoeen and Xnuana Streets.

H. I. NOLTE.

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins
CONSTANTLY OX 1IAXD and for

is
Sale,

WAIMEA TANNERY, C. XOTLEY, Prop's- -

ly-6-c A. S. CI.GOItORN a CO.. Acents.

CASES Pembroke Sail, Preston fctferrill,
Yeatt Powder. For Sato by

BOLLES t CO.

An Old Himalayan Town.
From immemorial times, certain wild tracks

tbroogh the mountains have served as a high-
way between the bleak steppes ot Thibet and
the snnny elopes ot tbe lower ranges of tbo
Himalayas. The wild herdsmen of the dimly
known land beyond the snows cross as
they did before WHinm the Conqneror landed in
England, over the Niti Pass and the wild cnrrent3
of the Sntlej, throngh the pretty villages of
Kogknnda and iluthana, through the pinejorest
of Fagu, and over the Masbobra Hills, to ex-

change their butter and bear-skin- s for grain and
knives. On a mountain warmlv wranned in nine
and rhododendron, and honey-combe- d with deep
valleys, stands a quaint, little, red, wooden town,
wandering up a hillside, and running for some
distance along its crest. It stands abont fitly
milea deep in the moantains from the nearest
plain ; not to reach it you have to climb many a
hill and cross many a brawling torrent. It must
have been the obscurest little city in the world,
only known to the eagles and swallows that dance
forever over the valleys. One would suppose
that a traveler migVt have looked fur it in rain
among the thousand hills of the Himalayas, till
his hair turned gray ; and so indeed many a one
might, but a different fite awaited it. An Eng-

lishman in search of a sanitarium fonnd it, after
it had hidden itself successfully for one .does
not like to eay how many hundred years ; uye,
found it, nnd within n few years forced it to take
a very prominent place among the pleasant places
of the earth. The little town is now ono of tlio
capitals of the greatest Empiro in the world.
Subject princes, mighty western nobles, and trav-

elers from every country, are seen in it3 narrow
bazaars. Long lines of camels, and caravans of

are unceasingly, for six months of every
year, pouring into it the luxuries of Hindustan
and the magnificent comforts of Europe. A
thousand beautiful villas look down npon it from
the surrounding hills; aud on tlio splendid roads
that lead fron it in every direction may be seca
of n summer evening, n wonderful show of fashion
and beauty, the creme de la crane of England in
Asia. Amid all her greatness, however, Simla
never forgets her origin, but still, as of old, bar

ters with the simple shepherds of Thibet, supply
lug all the simple luxuries they seek, and absorb
ing the primitive wares brought in exchange
Wild and unkempt-lookin- g fellows aro these Thi
betnns, with their long hair falling over their
shoulders, and thin sheen-skin- s nnd woolen

jackets hanging down a mass of rags and dirt.

Their hairless face3, small sqnat noses, and up

turned eyes, plainly denoto their race, and con
t'rast strangely with the delicate Aryan features

of the Punjanb hillmen. Always smoking Ion,

wooden pipes like thoso of the lower classes in
Germany smiling and pleased at everything,

ever ready for any amount of conversation or
food, they are great favorites with the mountain
cers of the lower ranges ; and, indeed, thuy have

many very amiable and lovnblo qualities. They
uru eminently truthful, honest nnd chaste, easily
amused, easily satisfied, very sociable, and of great
physical endurance. The women aro not charac

as the men, nnd many of them are exceedingly
pretty, though sadly dirty always.

A considerable number of these people remain
in Simla during tlio whole summer, finding em
ployment as wood-cutter- s mid coolies. Strings of
them aro always to ba seen carrying in enormous
beams from the Fiigu forest., Thoy fasten them
behind by ropes suspended over their shoulders,
and go staggering along almost bowed to the
ground with the weight. You sometimes see a
slight young girl carrying one of these huge logs

the best part of a young pine-tre- perhaps
and, though bent doable with the ponderous
burden, looking quito contented and happy, and
carrying in her hand a wooden pipe, to which she
occasionally applies for comfort and solace. Or
a whole family papa and mamma, big brothers,
littlt! brothers and sisters are all seen struggling
along in single file, with loads proportioned to
their respective eizes, all smoking, talking, and
looking merry enough. Those great pieces of
timber not only stretch across tbe whole breadth

of the road, but frequently stretch oat far over
the Eide, and sometimes, indeed, are of such
length that the unhappy coolie has to sidle along
with them the whole way from Fagu to Simla
about eight or ten miles. When riding quickly
along this winding road, one sometimes comes

very awkwardly upon these great timber barriers,

stretching, one behind the other, ncros3 the path ;

and not unfreqnently accidents have happened

by this means ; but generally the Thibetans man-

age, by a twist of the body, to bring their beams

in line with the road with astonishing celerity.
But enough of the The reader

mnst come and take a look at the principal bazaar

ot street of the little town.

A long, narrow, winding road, between wooden

houses, stained dull red, and two stories in height,

runs np n slight incline on a sharp t, di

viding two valleys. The lower story of every

house has neither doors nor windows in front, bat
is a little cave, merely, serving at once a3 ware-

house nnd workshop. Passing throngh this busy

little street, yon see every trade and occupation

being carried on. There is a shop'full of tailors,
with high turbans on, basil,"1 at work ; one of

them is reading in a sing-son- g voice to the others
some anqtent talo of Mussulman prowess, or of
the miraculous deeds of the Prophet. In the
little adjoining cell, or shop, as we may call it by

courtesy, is an old man, brooding

over a little earthen stove, and blowing into flame

a few lamps ol charcoal, through a little brass tube,
with all his might. Opposite to him is sitting
another old fellow, who is picking and catching

at something in the Gre with a pair of tiny tong3.

Ono or two large gold nose-ring- s are lying near
on a little tray, beside a silver bangle or two,

indicating the manufactory and depot of-- a gold-

smith. After every fow minntes of exertion the
two old gentlemen cease from their labors to
take a whiff from tbe tall hookahs standing near,
and to exchange a friendly word with the car-

penter 'who works in tbe little hole on the oppo-

site side of the street. At present, this artisan
is bending over a piece of wood he holds between,

bis toes, and into which he is drilling an eyelet
with an instrument that looks like a child's bow.

Near him his son, also sitting on his haunches on

the floor, and holdinglictweeo his toes a half-mad-e

comb, is vigorously working with a tool, suggest-

ing the idea of some horrible instrument of tor-

ture, but really acting in the capacity of a saw.

Strewed abont the floor are a plank or two; some

unfinished pieces of work; a conple of long pipes ;

a smalt, naked, crawling child, and a piece of
sngar-can-

From a neighboring shop, sounds of animated
conversation strike upon tho ear. A grain mer-
chant, surrounded by little bags of corn and boxes
of flour, is sitting in a remote corner of his shop,
wrapped np closely in a dirty white cloth, and
without moving his hand3, is raising his head to
suck the Iragrant hookah. Half a dozen of his
clients are atiemptiog.to bargain with him, and
sitting in a row on their hams in front, aro all
talking at once. Proudly conscious of his mo-

nopoly, he doe3 not trouble himself to bandy idle
words, but with all tbo patience of tho Oriental,
calmly waits till they have made np their minds
to pay his price for whatever tbey may happen to
want. In tho opposite corner, an enormously
obese old man is stretched out at full length,
sound asleep. This is the shopkeeper's venerabto
parent, who has retired from active life, and pen-

sioned himself on hi3 son. lint wo mnst peep
into a tiny little place about the size of a rabbit-hutc-h,

next door to tbe s shop.
An aged gentleman, witb huge, brass-rimme-d

spectacles, is fingering delicately with a wire for-

ceps some hard, gray, little particles collected in
aa iron dish. , Presently ho picks out one, and
applies it to a very small grindstone, the handle

of which be turns with his great toe. This is a
jeweler, as you can see by tho little popers of
green and yellow stonSs exposed on a boon lying
beside him ; and he is putting faces on rough gar-

nets which have been brought to him by some of
the neighboring villagers. His grandson, a fat,

little urchin, in summer costume a yard of string
13 sitting gravely in front or him, reading out of

a very ancient-lookin- g book in Hindi character.
It is tho whole library of tho family, and the old
man has known it well since the day he first read

it to his grandpapa in the same ancestral little
shop. Hut still be appears to bo interested, and
every now and then pauses in his work to ex-

claim, " Wah! wahl" a3 an incident of peculiar
interest ia arrived at. To tho Eastern mind,
novelty has no charms ; and a book with which
tho reader is familiar is regard) d as an old tried
friend, who will not disappoint by any unantici-
pated dullness, or disturb the mind by any

for brilliancy Chambers' JowntaL

A Snow Story tor Yoc.vo Uidirs with
Smart Little Urotiikrs. The moral to the fol-

lowing, told by the snfforer, is too apparent to
mention. Young ladies will hereafter run their
brothers oat when gentlemen call. I'm certain
that I wished somebody would spank the young
rascal. Wo talked of mountains, hills, vales and
cataracts I believe 1 said waterfalls, when tho
boy spoke up and said : " Why, sister's got a
trunk fall of them up stairs; pa pays they are
made of boss hair." This revelation struck ter-

ror into me, nnd blnshes into the cheeks of my
fair companion. It began to be very apparent to
me that 1 must be very gnanied in what I said,

lest the boy might slip in his remarks at uncalled
for places ; in fact, I turned my conversation to
him, and told bim he ought to go borne with me

nnd see what nice chickens wo bad in the coun-

try. Unluckily I mentioned a yoke of calves my

brother owned. Tho word calves ruined all. Tbo
little ono looked up and said : " Sister's got a
dozen pair of them, but she don't wear tbem on-

ly when she goes np town on windy days."
" Leave the room yon unmannerly little wretch !

Leave immediately!'' exclaimed Emily. "I
know what you want mo to leave thS room for,"
replied he. " You can't fool mo ; you want to
sit on that man's lap and kiss bim like you

did Hill Simmons tbe other day. You can't fool
me I jes tell yon. Gim me some candy, like he
did, and Pll go. You think becauso you're got
the Grecian Iiend that you're smart. Guess I
know a thing or two. I'm mad at you, anyhow,
because papa would have bought mo a top yes

terday, if it hado't been for gcttin' them curls,
dog on yer I Yon needn't turn so red in the face,

'cause I can see the paint. There ain't do nto
winking with that gla33 eye of ybnr'n for I ain't
going ont o' here ; now, that's what's the matUr
with the purp's. I don't care if you aro twenty
eight years old, you ain't no boss o' mine."

KiroF.siE Dhik.vds the Kiiperor. The Em

press has just addressed a letter to a friend in
Switzerland, from which these extracts are taken :

" I have challenged public attention so often of
late by the letters from me which have been .pub-

lished, it seems to me the public must be tired of

seeing tbem. Moreover, I confess to you thero
are accusations against which I have extreme re-

pugnance to raise my voice, and the light which

will one day bo thrown npon the subject will ex
hibit tbe solo Bcntiment which could hare con

nected me with the '1th of September. Defection
had made it impossible for mo to defend myself
nnd being unable to conquer I refused to di.
vide whan at any moment tho enemy might enter
through the breach which our intestine dissensions
opened to it. I obeyed a feeling of personal un-

selfishness by leaving to others the honors of tho
defense the instant it was proved to me that I
was alone and unable to negotiate peace. This
mnst be known, and if it is not, I neither can nor
wish to tell it. Of all my sufferings, none bas

been more painful than to see that after such a
career as the Emperor's, public opinion has been
so widely led astray as to require not a political

or strategelic explanation, which I could have un-

derstood, from Sedan, bat a detailed narrative
of the Emperor's personal conduct ! What can
be credited after sach wildness ? I have an abso-

lute confidence in tbe power of truth. The sole

motive of the Emperor and or me ha3 been the
grandeur and prosperity of France. We may
have made mistakes, but neither fear nor ambi-

tion ever entered oar hearts one single instant. I
cannot now say, disgust has never entero thero ; '

therefore I will not defend myself, and counot
bring myself to pass through this additionnl cal-

umny. KCOHNIE."

A Sad Moukxt. " It i3 aead moment in life,"
said Cynic, " when yoa find that lovn, glory, hap-

piness, are altogether not worth a good cigar."
It is a sadder moment still," replied his friend,

" when yoa find that the cigar itself is bad."

Old Gest " Biddy, what is this yoa have
among the stuffing of tbe turkey V Biddy (de-

lighted) " Ah, an' snro, master, I'm obliged to.
ye for findin' my sbignon ; I've been looking for
it all day."

u Woodbkisg" is tho absolutely latest. II is
o3etl when people depart witb other people's
wives.

A Fable or Real Ufe.

Once upon a lion (wKck mum tb
time) a crown; bes lad a tm tst at eJtseXeaj.

Before the is M started baiwtfc thatr
downy coats, tlie ereaiag tea nisjtW was aftW sit
from her maternal duties by tsw tsrMgfct tkot tfca

race wooW be elevated if ito shuM tslavavte ker-.se- if

upon tbe fassgbJH alogUle of tire

Sbe said that nktwer kr nsrssto

were respected ai sto wm pcsntted la cmr
every time the oM cock eraw. ttsM wmM sjH

be perfect. "o mm ssoaM ft muwliii
mangle each others eetabs ; 00 Mare ihiH they
dictate to tbe Bsptriai; yeassttacs. wosairt

reorganize bom-yar- d society cm prtibatasi ef
equality and jostiee. She irauM laager

to tbe dradrry of 'mtltut, tke Sg aatt
scratching far grub. It wag smack fer kr to
lay the eggs. If there was 8Bf hoiSjiBj-- 1 ba tes

she was going to have ber store ef it. 9a aba
looked about bar asd triad to matt a eeuetrt ol
a dilapidated rooster, whose tail tbalbm hael oV
paried with the glory of foras-e- r Jay. tUr sefcru
were successful, and they bath heayii! ami exil-
ed, to the top of tbe great, JaagliiBSrcs4raa ef
tbe bara-yer- aetl there tbey taaeti tbosr etcea

in one long. shriH. eneketl cosat u ifcosisWeti Tt
attracted tbe attention of tbe vM tbM. Te
hens said "good lack -g- ood leek the oW cock
"shame, shame, abaaw for you-o-a-- a !"

A rat eaeoa, hewer, who coahl

find no office to fill ici the gnat bars yani. aasi

who wo3 tired of bvisar kf hack (reai assMsc life,

resolved tint tbw new em waa a geatiLail to asas

So he attended the ewvaatiaaa ef the beaxrow-Ul- 3,

aad asewted ia tbe geainat eackk lor ratar.
He knew that when UsegiuureaaaeaacatsiseJ be
shook be in aataeg tbe that tWc fcaaw.

The reform dl eoate, aad th eeeke aJ bsm
gathered together apoa the aid raatraat el liberty

and political rights. After mmtk eosatriatahilriiy

crowing, tbe iHlapitfoted loeetar sssirt to rfc. rVn-Ge- d

beiM :

"now are we goiaf; to annage aba at that a
of eggs and tboe Jsroaptive fbteheoa ' I ar

they are eoU already.''
"Aye." said one sapvrannaaW aid bea, "what

shall we doT
" Why." said the Wight black Hyaailb aaUat.

Here's rCoIIiiM, the eatbaaiartie raana. be waeta

an otSce now in retara toe hi Mprrieaa ; let t eiett
Mm to do tbe seithaa; aad tbe sejratefaag. What
else is be good for. I'd bke to know r He wmsl
not do to stand bare aad do tho atewiaa;."

TUat waj .1 tarighi sdsM.iad forthwith the capon
was elected aaaaiaacasty. Ha waa ia ecstary at
tlte anrjoeDcemeot, aad ebeerfaJly weot to .ult
after potting 00 his beat pair of faiths beeechea.

He bad at hwt sa office under the sew oraer of

things, and tbe eoatenrptooas oek ahoaid nab
sefnroees no roofer.
In a short time ba hatched oat the esj9 ai

was sooa prowtty aerate siirtr grab far tho chick.
I fow they delighted hie eyes, tbaae pretty. "
chicks ! FiBley " alao delighted at tbe spec

tacle, and In mm!, " I will show this a to the
world at a laaww feea natare. ' lie took Koiboa

and the brood to Woodward's r.ardeat, aad tber
they are on exhibition. They escito meeh ctrn

only anwag the visitors, who are. fake Iarwin
stadyittg tbe lower aaiaiah ia cedar ta solve tbe
riddle of men. The great Uaahle. haweiei. .a
their miads k aa to bow the law of " aetata!
est ion" and the "sarrieai of the ftlteet" shall ap-

ply for the coetiaaatioa of the mee of eaJirn'-ene- d

aad rarogreMiTe cepoas. Viae, poor KolJm-- .

for thy posterity !

Wohax's Wrr. It is aot geojensltjr the yoeatr
lady who takes tbe lead la an eloeeaieBt, bat
when she doss the reaewny k pretty tare to
prove a seeess. Kraakna, Taaax. baa a rosnastic
couple whose coarse of tree let dW aot ran eery
smoothly. So they pfanaed a reaaway schem

intending to erase the State Baa aad be atarnH
and then return and beg tbe iudaiit tether
mercy ; tbe whole thine; ta he aoae betweea tea
set and sunrise. e; weat all atretgat
until they reached the depot, whoa a lammimii
havioe; bees leede that the irate biter aiifht
overtake there, tbe bfideaeseat hsanen aervoes
and wanted to go boate. Hat has Udy

him : " I don't see now ha ova ; I really r t.
quoth she. " He lirea three wiln froai kar. awt
;( be coatM he will hire to walk. He ran :
make tbe diotaoee on foot bifcia the arrival ai,.I

departure of tbe train. I fciaeair the iratsawr

soeh a deaoaeineflt fck night, aad Made as; ar-

rangements aceordiofrly. I went to tbe .Habitat,

hid all the bridles, locked aB I be daeic. aad threw
tho key away. When I bit boate thw oraiag
mother and lather were asleep ; I aaietly taracti
the key npoa then, aad threw lwey the key too

That coo pie were BWUtied. aad the IssMI had bet
ter walk pretty straight with eeh a parttror
iV. F. Pott

Edccatkhi or tmr Iaar ai IrtnsaL

Philedelpbia Inquirer, deecribiog a Mt to ttw
Philadelphia Deaf and Ironb Aaybtat, astya

It is do easy task to atake papab eaasenb. u.l
the relations of aosng, rerba and prvprwt.oni
and tbe intrictite raatten coaoected with ih- -

Haglith bogaaga, and atany of their avttak j -

really anratiag, aad remind one of the may aoec
dotes of errors) made by foreigners ta their -- ffwu
to atsprfre a koowsadga ol oar liagaagi. Tby
mix np tbe pferol aad singular niiaib wi ami th- -

geoders in a way that woabl set ass oTiinjrj
school teaeber tmj.

Thoee wbo teach the deaf a. Jsat gn-r,ai- i y

acquire a large quantity of that eauajaal vmae
patience, and their etTorU are gndaally sawrded
by stow and steady ptotrreas. Wbea tbe avtru
tion of a pttpil if ofrei to an error it m rwety re-

peated, which ie more than caa be said ef feate
scholars wbo are not deaf and itocoW SotnAaio
tbe grettter pertbo of the day U aeeai ia mftmt- -

iog upon tbe minds of the MsWaHsr the meaning
of a single word.

Two fellows get reto a tjaarrel n Baseobsr.
Wis., and daring tbe quarrel one fehVsr broke a
whiskey bottle over Mi opfeeeet's head- - Thtt
disaster brought the combatanU to their tea.ee,
and they both sat down and wept copies tears
over their rautoal loss. Tbey weat bete ankl
as lamb3 and witb oeeatenaneM aa dejeetetl aa
was that of the stnckea Ni

Ax Alabama paper pnMiihed the Mlewiag aa
lice : " ilarried, at FSfle, by the-Ber-. IVrwI- -

stone, Mr. NehetBlah SatdtsBe id Mka a

Whetstone, belli ef Umcateng." Look
out for bnmstoae Beit.


